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Treatment of mice with multiple topical applications 
of 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) or 
diacylglycerol resulted in a preferential decrease in 
epidermal protein kinase C-/32 (PKC-/32) compared 
with PKC-a as determined by western analysis. When 
PKC-a was decreased by 40%, PKC- /32 could no 
longer be detected, suggesting that PKC-/32 is more 
sensitive to downregulation, and/or specific epider-
mal cell types that contain PKC-/32 are more sensitive 
to TPAldiacylglycerol. To address this issue, we iso-
lated Langerhans cells (LCs) from epidermal cell 
suspensions with immunomagnetic beads and an an-
tibody to the class II major histocompatibility com-
plex. Northern blot analysis revealed a PKC-/32 signal 
in isolated LCs that was 40-fold greater than that 
observed in unfractionated epidermal cells, and no 
PKC-/32 signal was detected in epidermal cells de-
pleted of LCs, indicating that PKC-/32 is expressed 
exclusively in LCs within the epidermis. Western blot 
E piderm al hom eostasis invo lves the controlled growth and diffe rentiation of keratinocytes as well as the proper functioning o f the cpidermal immune system and is the result of comp lex interactions among keratinocytes, extr acellular matrix proteins, and o ther cell types 
present in the epidermis and dermis. DifFusible and station ary 
signals from extracellular matrix prote ins within th e epidermal 
enviro nm en t m ediate bi ologic responses through stimulation of 
in trace l.lul ar signaling pathways that ul ti mately regula te the ex pres-
sion of appropriate genes. sn-1 ,2-Diacylglcerols (DAGs) are intra-
cellular second m essengers that arc pro du ced by receptor-m ed iated 
hydrolysis of phospholipids and transmit their signal through pro-
tein kinase C (PKC) (Nishizuka, 1992). PKC is a J11ultigene r.'1mily 
of proteins (currentl y 11 isoforms) that is in volved in the transduc-
tion of extracellul ar signals conveyed by growth [;,c tors, cytoki nes, 
and other biologically ac tive molecul es (Nishizuka, 1992) . 
In mo use skin , ph o rbo l es ters and DAGs arc effective tumor 
pro moters tha t can activate PK (13oLltwell, 1974; Castagna c ( aI, 
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analysis confirmed the presence of PKC-/32 in LCs. 
PKC-/32 was highly sensitive to downregulation, be, 
cause a single application of TPA resulted in a 90% 
loss of PKC-/32 within 6 h without a decrease in the 
number ofLCs. To determine whether the decreased, 
level of PKC-/32 within LCs was associated with all 
alteration in contact hypersensitivity, we treated, 
mice with only a single application of TPA, and 6 
hours later mice were sensitized with 2,4-dinitroflu, 
orobenzene on the same dorsal area. Subsequent 
challenge revealed a 60% decrease in contact hyper, 
sensitivity in TPA-treated mice. These data indicate 
that (i) within the epidermis, PKC-/32 is highly sensi, 
tive to downregulation and is exclusively expressed ht 
LCs, and (ii) the downregulation of PKC-/32 is associ, 
ated with impaired LC function with respect to Con, 
tact hypersensitivity. Key IVMds: skill/epidermis /protei'l 
killase C/lleratillocyte. ] Illvest Dermatol 107:354-359 
1996 J 
1982; Smart c( aI , 1989) . When topicall y applied to the skin 
pho rbol es ters as well as the lipid second m'essengers, DAGs' 
produce alteratio ns in epidermal growth and differentiati on (130Ut~ 
well, 1974; Toftgard cI aI, 1985; I-Jansen eI aI, 1990; Owens ci al 
1996) . T hese changes in epidermal growth are accompanied b y ~ 
drama tic dow nregulatio n o f epidermal PKC activity (Fournier and 
Murray, 1987; Hansen e ( ai, 1990). Although there is gen e ral 
agreement that PKC plays an important ro le in epidermal proli fer~ 
ation and differentiation, there are maj or gaps in o ur understanding 
of both the cell-specific expt'ession and the function of PKC 
isoform s within the epidermis. T herefo re , the conscqu ences of the 
activa tio n o r downregulation of specific PKC isoforms within 
epiderm al ce ll types 011 epiderm al ditlc rentia tio n , pro liferation, 
tumo r promotion, and immull e respollse are not known . We have 
focu sed o ur stud ies o n PKC-132 because this isoform is dram atically 
and irreversibly decreased in epidermal pap.illoJ11as and squamous 
ce ll ca rcino mas containing mutan t I-Ja- ras , (Mills cl (/1, '1992) a nd 
because the downregulati on of PKC activi ty is associated with 
hyperpla sia and tumo r promotion (Han sell C( ai, 1990). 
T here is a ge neral consensus that PKC - a , -132' - 8, -E, - ~, and -1] 
are expressed in m o use epidermis (Hirabayashi el (/1, 1990; Leiber~ 
sperger e( ai, 1991; Mills c( ai, 1992; Osada c ( ai, 1993) and that 
PKC-a, -8, -E, -~, and -TJ are expressed in cultured keratilloc)'tes 
(Dlugosz c( ai , 1992) . Although cu ltured keratinocytes do not 
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express PKC-{3 / {32' fi'e shly iso lated epidermal cell s do e xpress 
PKC-{3 as d e te rmined by w es te rn ana lysis with an antibody that 
r e cognjzes b o th PKC -{31 and PKC -{32 (Fischer et (/1 1993). It is 
possible that c ulture d keratinocytes lose their a bility to expre ss 
PKC-f3 or that the re is the loss o f ~l partic ular cell type su c h as 
Lange rhans cell s (LC s) in culture. tn support of su ch a n o tion are 
r e v e rse transcriptase-polYl11 e rase c hain re ac tion s tudie s that ha ve 
d e monstrated PKC -/32 transcl'ipts in human LCs (Fish e r el ai, 1993), 
and the pre se n ce of PKC -{3 in mouse L C s (Koyama el ai, 1990) . 
Althoug h e pidermal L C s pinyan important immunolog ic ro le in th e 
e pide rmis, these cells also express and secre te ste m cell inhibitor/ 
macroph ag e infhunmatory p rote in 1 , a pote nt negative reg ulato r of 
k e ra tinoc yte g ro wth (Parkinson el (/1, 1993). If the pre viously 
obsel've d dec rease in PKC-{32 in m o use papillomas and 12- 0 -
tetradecanoylphorbol-13-ace tate (TPA)- treated e pidermis was re-
s tri c te d to the LCs, th en this a lte ration in PKC -{32 might disrupt the 
fWlction o f these cell s with respect to the ir ab ili ty to reco gnize , 
process , and pre sent tumor cell antigens and/ or to n egative ly 
r e g ula te k e mtinocyte proli fe ration . In this study , w e bave imlllu-
nopurified LCs and used northern and w e ste r n analysis to d e mon-
s trated that PKC- {32 is e xclusive ly expre ssed in L C s. Furthermore, 
w e have shown tha t PKC-/3z is extre mely sensitive to TPA- or 
DAG-induced downregulation and tha t thjs downregula tion is 
a c companjed b y an attenuate d conta c t hypersen sitivity response. 
T hus, the down re gulation of PKC -/32 within the LCs appe ars to 
impair th eir fu n c tion. and su c h :1n a lte ratio n may b e important i.l1 
mouse skin tumor promotion and iml11uni ty . 
MATEI1..JALS AND METH O DS 
Materials TPA was pu rchased f[om C hemsyn Science Laboratories (Le-
n exa, KS) , and $1I-l,2-didecanoylglycero l (DIC IO) was from Avanti Po lar 
Lipids, Ln c. (A labaster. AL). Monoclonal antibody (MoA b; rat IgG2b) 
aga inst the IA region of the class II majo r his tocompatib ili ty complex was 
d e ri ved from hybridoma M5 / 114 .1 5.2, which was o bta ined from Amcrican 
Typ e Culture C ollec tion (Rockvi ll e, MD). Dynabeads coated with sheep 
anti-rat IgG were purchased fi'om Dyna l. fn c (Lakc Success, NY). Poly-
clona l antibody to PKC-Cl' was o bta ined fronl O xford Biomedical R esea rch. 
fn c . (Oxford , MI) , and the po lyclonal antibody to PKC-J32 was obtain ed 
frO I11 Sigma (S t. Lou is, MO). Horsc radi sh peroxidase-conjugated donkey 
anti-rabbit IgG and chcmi luminescent reagents w ere purchased from Am-
ersham (Arling ton Heights, IL) . T he plasmid conta ining the cDNA for 
PKC -J32 (pPKC-f3 ,,-UC I 8-BAM) was kind ly provided by Dr. C urtis L. 
Ash endel (Purdue University, W est La f'lyette. IN). The p lasmid containing 
th e cDNA for 7S RN A was a gift fi'om Dr. A. 13allllain (13 eat.son Institule for 
Can cer Research. Glasgow, Sco tland). cDNA pro bes werc labe led wi th 
[ll'_32PJdCTP (NEN / DuPo nt. l3 oston, MA) by random prim in!;. 
Anintal Treatment Fcmale C D- l mic<! , 7 wk old, were purchased from 
C harJes R.iver Labora tories (R.a leigh, N C) and kept in our animal f.1cility at 
leas t 1 wk before usc. Mice were fed W ayne F6 R.odelll' I310x Chow 
(Wayne Pet Food Division, Contillental Grain Co., Chicago , IL) ad libiwIII 
and kept on a '1 2-11 Iightl da rk cycle . T he dorsal hair o f each mOllS <! was 
clipped with electri c dippers 5- 7 d befo re o·eatment. TPA (5 nmol) 'Ind 
D IC 10 (5 iL111 01) wen: applied topically to the dorsal skin in 200 iLl of 
acetone . Control mice were treated with 200 iLl o f acetone. 
Isolation of Epidermal Cells and LCs Felllale CD-l mice (7- 8 wk) 
were ki ll ed by cervical dislocation , and the do rsal skill was pro ln ptly 
re m o ved and placed epidermis side down on a glass pla te on icc. After th <! 
subcutaneolls tissue was removed. the skill was in verted, stretched. and cut 
into 5111 3 11 pieces "vith a ra zor. l~hcsc pieces were Ronted dennis side do wn 
on Hanks' b"lallced salt so lu tion (C ,,2+ all d Mg2+ fi·ee . contain ill!; 10 mM 
HEPES, pH 7.4) containin!; 0.2S'Y., trypsin fo r 30 min at Jrc. Epidermal 
sheets wcre peeled frol11 the under:J ying dermis , minced wit.h scissors. and 
slowly stirred at 3rC for 30 min in Hanks' balanced salt so l.ut.i on containing 
10 mM H EPES, pH 7.4, with '10% fe ta l bo vine serum and 0.05'Y. , (wt /vo l) 
DNase. The cell suspcnsiOlt was filtered throu gh cheesecl oth and 70-iLlIl 
nylon lIlesh alld sed imented at 280 X S for 10 min at 4°C. The pe ll et was 
resuspended in millimal essenti,i1 medium containing 10 IIlM H EPES and 
10% fe tal bovill<! se rul1l. For LC iso la tion . lieshl y prep:lred unli'actiona ted 
epide rma l ceU suspell sions were incubated with an aml110niUlll sulfa tc-
precipitated (i'action o f superna tant from the hybridOIll:1 M 5/ ·114. I 5.2 fo r 30 
min a t 4°C . The suspension was innnunoadsorbed with Dynabcads coated 
with sheep anti- rat IgG fo r 30 min at 4°C (Hanau cl (/1. 1988). LCs were 
estimated to represent 2-3'11, of the total unl;'actiona ted <!pidcnllal cell s, and 
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four beads pe r LC were used. LCs were iso lated (rom the epidermal cell 
suspensions by bindin g to a magne t. T he LC-depletcd epidermal cells were 
removed by pipeting (i'om the magnet-bo und LC. Dynabead-complexed 
LCs were homogenized in 20 IIlM T ri s(hyd roxYl11 ethyl)amillo lllethane-
HC I, pH 7.5, containing 10 111M cthylened.i amin e te tra:tceoc acid. 2 m M 
ethyleneglycol-bis(J3-alllinoedl)" ether)-N .N .N' .N ' -tctraacetic acid , 2 Il1M 
phcnylmeth ylsulfonyl Ru oride. 0. 1 mg leupcptin per ml , a.nd 0.2% T ri to n 
X 'I 00 and subjec ted to cen trifugation at 100,000 X !; fo r 30 min at 4°C. T he 
supernatan t, referred to as dctcrgell t-solubilized fr:lcti on, was separated in to 
aliquo ts. Ro sh- fi·ozcn. and stored in li quid nitrogen. 
Preparation of Holtlogenates from Intac t Epidermis Female CD-l 
mice (7- 8 wk) were killed by cervical dislocation, and the dorsal skin was 
pro lllptly removed. T he whol" skin was spread on an index ca rd and 
iml11cdiately immersed in liqujd nitrogen. The epidemlis of the frozen skin 
,"vas sC I-~lp l!d f l-0 J11 the dennis 'wirh a surg ica l scapcl and added to 20 111M 
T ris(hydroxym ethyl)amino l1l ethane-H C l, pH 7.5 . containing 10 mM etll -
ylcncdialllinc teo'aacetic acid , 2 111M etilylene!;lyco l-bis(J3-aminoethyl 
cthcr) -N.N.N' .N ' - tetrnacc tic acid , 2 111M phenylmethylsulfonyl Au o ride. 
and O. I mg leupcptin per ml. T he samples were homogenized on icc using 
a Po lytron (l3rinkman. W es tbur)" NY) ar a setting of 4 fo r 30 sand 
centrifuged at :1 00,000 X g fori h at 4°C. T he supernatant (cyt.osolic 
fi'action) was removed, Ras h-frozen, and sto red ill I.iquid ni trogell . T he 
pelle t was resuspended in til e above buffer in which 0.2% Tri ton X I 00 was 
added and centrifuged at 100,000 X g fo r 1 It at 4°C. This supernatant, 
refe rred to as the particu late fra ction. was separated in to aliquo ts. Rash-
frozen, and stored i.1l liqu id nitrogen . 
Western Blot Analysis Epidermal homogena tes we re boiled ill sodium 
dodecyl su lf.1te (SDS) sample buffer fo r 3 min and subjected to SDS-
po lyacrylamide !;d electrophoresis on 8% gels. H omogenates fro m illSect 
cells infecte d \¥ith recoillbinant baC1..1 lov inlscs co ntainin g indiv idual cONAs 
of pKC isofonns (gift (i'om Dr. David Burns, Sphinx Ph armace Li tica ls. 
Durham, NC) were used as PKC standards. T he separated proteins were 
electrophorecricall y transferred to an llllmobilo ll P lIl embr'Ule (Milli porc. 
Bedford , MA) and incubated with po lyclonaJ antibodies prepared against 
synthetic peptides correspond.illg to the di stinct carboxy-tenllinal regions of 
rabbit PKC- c, (NHo-Q-F-V-H- P-I-L- Q -S-S-V-NH 2) and IHlman PKC- f32 
(NH2- C-S-F-V-N-S- E-F-L- K-P-E-V-K-S-NH2)' Detection was w ith a 
horse radish peroxidase chemilulllinesc<!nt sysrcm. T he degre" of pKC-Cl' 
and PKC-J32 protein reduction was determined with a standard curve 
generated from densi tollletri c analysis of au to radiograms of a standard 
pro tein. 
Immunohistologic Staining Frozen sections (6 j..un) were air-dried 0 11 
Pro beOn slides (Fisher. Pi ttsburgh. PAl ,md fixed in acetOlle fo r 10 min on 
icc. Nonspecific binding o f amihodies was blocked by incuba ti ng the 
sections in lory., goat serum in au to ma tio n buffer (Biol11 edia Corp .. Foster 
C ity. C A) fo r 1 h at room temperature. T he samples were then incubated 
wi th the primary antibody MS/ ·l l 4. 1S.2 in automation bu{fer containing 5% 
(wt/ vo l) milk proteins, 0.1 % (1'01/ 1'01) po l)'oxyetlil ene sorbitan nlono l. u-
reate (Tweell-20). :md 2'1. (vol/ vol) normal goat serum at -t°C overnight.. 
After the salllpies were washed, they were incubated with a biotill ylated 
secondary goat anti- rat imnlllllogiobulin anti bo dy for l h ar 1'00111 (c lnpc r-
ature . Detection of an tibody binding was achieved with peroxidase-
cor\jugated streptavidin and diaminobenzidinc (l3ioGcncx. San Ra mon. 
CAl . SectiollS were coun te rstaincd with hematoxylin. dehydrated. and 
Illountcd . 
Sensitization and Elicitation of Contac t H ypcrsenstivity Six ho urs 
after a single appli ca tion ofTPA o r acetone ve hicle. mice wcre sensitized by 
appli cation o f 25 iLl ofa 0.5% so lu tion of2.4-dinitro Ru orobenzenc (DNFB, 
Sigma; diluted in 4:1 acetone:o li ve o il) to the dorsal skin. To d icit contact 
hypersensitivity. the surface of the ears was chall enged with 20 iLl of 0.2% 
DNFB (in 4: 1 ac<!tonc:o live oil ) 5 dafte r sCllsitiz:ttio l1 . Ea r thickness 
I11 C:1 SUfClll c nts of bo th vehicle contro ls and treated anilllals w e r e taken 
befo re and after tllC challenge using an Odites!: D I OUO hand- held caliper 
with reduced spring tens ion (T he Dyer Co., Lancas ter. PAl· T hI:CC mea-
surcrncnts were t(lken at the apex o f each ca r. 
Northern Analysis Total R.NA was isol:tted by direct lys is of tile 
unli actiomlted epidermal cells, puritied LCs. and epidermal cells depleted o f 
LCs using H sing le-step acid guanidiulll - thiocya nate-phenol-chiorofonn 
lIIethod (Chomczynski and Sacehi . I '.187) . and RN A was quan tita ted 
spec trophollletrically. S,nn ples o f total RNA were fra ctiona ccd by electro-
phores is on l.O% agarose gel in 0. 66 M fo rmalde hyde and trallSfc rrcd to a 
nylon membran e (Zeta-Pro be GT: Bio-Rad. Hercules . CAl . Membranes 
were hybridized with 32P- labeled PKC-J32 cDN A overnight at 65 °C in a 
solution containing 0.25 M sodiulll phosphate bu R"'r (1'1-1 7.2) and 7% SDS. 
Membranes were washed two times at rOOIll telllperature fo r 30 min in O. I X 
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Figure 1. Preferential decrease ill PKC-I3. c()lnpared with PKC-o 
after multiple applications o f TPA and DICI0. CD-1 mice wen: 
treated topically with 5 nn101 TPA twice weekly for 1 wk or 5 /LillO} DIC10 
twice daily for 5 d. Control mice were treated with acetone alone. Mice 
were killed 18 h after the last treatment. and the cpidennis was removed, 
homogenized. and fractionated into cytoso lic 'lI1d particula te fj·actions. 
Protein from epidermal fract ions (1 2 p.,g) was subjected to SDS-polyacryl-
amide gel electrophores is. tral)sferred to an Iml11obi lon P l11embrane, and 
probed with antibod ies to PKC-O' Or -i32' (A) PKC-O'. LOlles 1-3 (cytoso lic 
protein): /fl lle 1, acetone-treated epidermis; {ail e 2. TPA-trcated ep idermis; 
{nil e 3, DIelO-treated epidermis. Lfllles 4-6 (particulate prowin): lalle 4, 
acetone-treated epidermis; Imlt? 5. TPA-trcatcd epidermis; In)!" 6. DIC IO-
treated epidermis; lalle 7, PKC-Q standard . (B) I'KC-{32: L'lIles arc the sa me 
as in Pallcl A except lalle 7. PKC-/32 sta lld'ird. . 
sodium citrate/sodiulll chloridc/O. l % SDS and then washed three to four 
times at 65°C for 30 min eaeh in 20 mM sodium phosphate bufFer (pH 7.2) 
with 1% SDS. After the membrane was washed. it was exposed to XAR. 
x- ray fi lm (Kodak. R.ochestcr, NY) in tlte presence of intensify in g screens, 
Qualltitatioll of PKC-{32 eDNA binding (cpm) was determined by a 
Packard/C'lIlberra InswntlmageL Membnllles were stripped and r"probed 
with a eDNA for 7S RNA to verify relative RNA loading. The ll1emlmtnc 
was also rcprobed with a '172-bp fr:tg lllcnt obtained frOI11 a Bml/HI and 
Nil/dm enzymatic digestion of the PKC-f32 eDNA that eOfl'c~ponds to the 
carboxy tcrminus of the the PKC-/32 protein and not PJ{C-/3 , (Tang ef al. 
1990). 
RESULTS 
Preferential Decrease in PKC-/32 Compared to PKC-a after 
Multiple Applications of TPA and DIC10 Treatment of 
CD-l mi ce with dosing regimens of TPA and D IC1Q which 
produce ep iderm al hyperp lasia and promote tumors resulted in a 
preferentia l downregulation of epidermal PKC-i32 over PKC-a 
(Fig 1). Treatment with TPA or D ICl 0 produced a SO'YC, decrease 
in th e cytosolic levels and a 25% decrease in pardculate levels of 
PKC-a compared to con tro l acetone-treated epidermis (Fig lA). In 
contrast, treatment with TPA o r DIC10 resulted in th e complete 
loss of epidermal PKC-.B2 in both the cytosol and particulate 
fi'actiollS compared to acetone-treated ep ide rmis (Fig IB). T hese 
data indicate that PKC-i32 may be morc sensitive to TPA- and 
D IC 1 O-induced downregulatiol1 and /or that specifi c epiderm al ce ll 
types that contain PKC-i32 m ay be more sen siti ve to TPA or 
DIC10. Because earlier studies demonstrated that cu ltured murine 
keratinocytcs do not express PKC-i3 (Dlugosz el III, 1992) and 
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Figure 2. Expression of PKC-{32 mRNA in epidermal LC. Total 
RNA was iso /;Ited and electrophoresed on 1 'X, ag:t:rose gel. transferred to a 
nylon membrane. and subseq uently hybridized to 321'-labeled eDNA for 
PKC-(3, (lIpper pal/d). Mel11bralles were then stripped and rcprobed with 
32 P_l abclcd eDNA to r 7S RNA (lower fillllel) . L<IIIC 1. Unfi'actionated 
epidermal ce lls (30 fl.g); /all" 2, epidcrmal cells afte r LC depletion (30 /Lg); 
lillie 3. LCs (5 fl.g); lallC 4, spleen (30 /Lg). 
reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction studies of human 
LCs demonstrated PKC-i32 transcripts (Fisher ef Ill, 1993), we chose 
to examin e the express ion of PKC -i32 message ,Uld protein Ul 
immunopuri.fied LCs using northern and western analysis. 
Immunopurification of Epidermal LCs and Expression of 
PKC-/32 We used immunohistochemistry to determine whether 
the rat antibody (MoAb M5.114.15 .2) , which recognizes the IA b.d,q 
and I Ed .k regions of the class Il m;u or histocompatibili ty complex, 
could recognize CD-l m ouse LCs in frozen sections of intact 
mouse epide r'm is. Immuno histochemical staining of n o rmal mouse 
skin with MoAb MS.1l4.2 demonstrated the presence of cells 
within the ep idermis with dark staining, and when these cells were 
in the proper plane of section, they demon strated a dendritic 
morphol ogy. Dased on their shape and numbe r (903 ::!:: 15 LC per 
mm
2 epide rmis, m ea n ::!:: SD) and the la ck of keratinocyte staining, 
it was concluded that M oAb M S.1l4.1s.2 recognizes mouse LCs 
within the CD-I m ouse epide rmis. T h erefore, M oAb Ms. 114, lS .2 
was llsed to iso .l ate LCs from epidermal ceU suspen sion s by using 
immunomagnetic beads coated with sheep anti-rat IgG. LC prep-
arations yielded a purity > 95% as determined by counting the 
number of cells that were complexed to the immul1 0m agn etic 
beads. Northern analysis was performed llsing PKC-i32 cDN A and 
RNA iso lated fi'om un fi'act ionated epidermal cells , fi'eshly isolated 
LC, and epidermal cells de pleted ofLCs. As shown in Fig 2 , a weak 
PKC-132 signal (approxi mate ly 9 kb) W,lS presen t in the unfraction-
ated epide rmal cells, no PKC-i32 signal was present in epidennal 
ce lls depleted ofLCs, and an in tense PKC-i32 signal was present in 
the isolated LCs. T he am oll nt of PKC-i32 signal (cpm) was deter-
mined with a Packard/Canberra Instant [mager. The am o unt of 
PKC-i32 Jl1L~A in the LCs was 42-fold high er than the amount of 
PKC-.B2 mRNA in the lIJ1fractiomlted epidermal cells after taking 
into account the amount of RNA llsed in the northe lTl analysis. 
T herefore, the amount of PKC-132 l1lRNA in the unfi-actionated 
cells represen ts 2.5')10 of the am ount of PKC -i32 ml~A in the 
purified LC preparatio n and is in agreement with the percentage of 
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Figure 3. Expression of PKC-{3z in Langerhans ceUs. lCs wcre 
isolated and protein frO I11 LCs. brain , o r cpidcnnal h Oll1ogcn atcs "vas 
subjected to SDS-polyacrylal11ide ge l electrophoresis. transferred to an 
Immobilon P mcmbranc, and probcd with antibodies to PI(C-i32. LIIIII' 1, 
purified LCs (260,000 cclls); ItIlIl' 2, epidermis (12 p,g); In Il l' J, br"in (2 p,g); 
lnlle 4, PKC-/32 standard. 
LCs in the epide rmis. Northe rn analysis using a 172-bp fi'agmcnt 
representing the coding region for the carboxy terminus of the 
PKC-{32 prote in , which is present in PKC-{32 but not PKC -{3I , 
demonstrated rcsults similar to those o btained with the complete 
PKC-{32 cDNA (data not shown) . As shown in Fig 3, western 
analys is of a purifi cd preparation of cpidcnnal LCs with an antibody 
specific to the carboll.)' terminus ofPKC-{32 confirmed the presen cc 
of PKC-{32 pmte in . Co llectively, the above re.mlt,~ indicate tha t 
within the epidermis PKC-{32 is expressed excl usive ly in LCs. 
Depletion of LCs ITom epidermal preparations did not change the 
PKC-c.Y signal o n wcstCI'll ana lysis in the unfi'actio nated l 'erSI/S 
frac tionated epidcrmal preparations, and PKC-c.Y was not detectable 
in LCs. 
A Singlc Application ofTPA Produccs thc Dowllrcgulation 
ofPKC- {32 in LCs and Impairs Contact Hypcrscnsitivity As 
shown in Fig 4, w e found tha t treatment of CD- l micc with only 
A kDa 
1 2 3 4 5 (; 7 8 
B 
Figure 4. Differential downregulation of PKC-c. and PKC-{3z in 
mouse epidermis after" single application ofTPA.. CD-I mice wcre 
treated with 5 11111 0 1 of T PA and killed after 6, 12, or 96 h. T he epidermis 
was removed, homogenized, and fractionated in to cytoso lic alld particula te 
fractions. Control mice were treated with acetone alone. Protein ITom 
epidermal fi'actions (1 2 p,g) was subjected tn SDS-polyacrylamidc gel 
electrophoresis, transferred to an ll11mobilon P membrane. and probed with 
antibodies to PKC-O' or -/32' (AJ PKC-£t. Lnll es "1-4 (cytosolic protein) : 111111.' 
1, acetolle-treated epidermis; Inllc 2, 6 h after TPA; In IlC.1, .12 h afwr T PA; 
In lie 4, 96 h after T PA. Lnlles 5-8 (parLi culate prote in) : Inll<' 5, acetnnc-
treated epidermis; Inlle 6. 6 h after TPA; Inlle 7. 12 h after T PA ; Inlle 8, 96 h 
after TPA. (B) PKC-i32: Lanes arc the "nne as in P,,"1'i A. 
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Figure 5. E frect ofTPA treatll1ent on the ability of skin to support 
DNFB sensitization .. T he dorsal surf.1ce of skins of CD-I mice were 
treated with a single topical application of 5 llm ol of TPA or acerone. Six 
ho urs late r. the Jui ce \VCrc sensiti zed o n the dorsal sur(;lcc w"ith a O. SIYo 
solu tion ofDNFB. Five da ys later, r.he mice were challenged 0 11 the surface 
of their cars with DNFB, and the ear thickness was mcasured 24 . -lB, and 
72 h later. Each va lue represcnts the l11ean :!:: SEM of six to eight mice. 
' Value is significantly different from acetone control (p < 0.05) as 
determined by the Student's t test. 
a sing le topical applica tion of 5 nmol of T PA resul ted in the 
downregulatio n of PKC- c.Y and PKC - {3, as d e te rmined by w cstern 
blot <l nalysis. Within 6 h after TPA trcatm ent, th e level of PKC - a 
immun oreac tive pl'otein was d ecreased in the cytosolic and parti c-
ulate fi actio ns of th e treatcd e piden11i s by approx.imate ly 40-50% 
(Fig 4A) . PKC- {32 was hig hl y sensitive to T PA-induced downregu-
la tion , beca use th e cytosolic an d particulate PKC-/32 W 'I S decreased 
by approximate ly 90')Ic, at 6 and 12 h with o nly minim al recovery at 
96 h. (Fig 4B). Becausc PKC-{32 was decrcased by 90% at 6 h , wc 
conducted immun ohistoc hemica l sta ining of LCs in frozen m o use 
skin sections to determin e wheth er LCs w ere concomi tantly de-
pIcted fi'om the cpidermis . T he number of LCs in t11C ace to nc-
treatcd and TPA-trea ted epidermis was 1 11 8 ± 42 and 1027 ± 75 
per mm 2 (mcan ± SO), respec tively, and no evidence of inflam-
m ation waS prcscn t. T he refore, 6 h after a sing le app lication of 
T PA, the numbcr of LCs w ithin the e pidermis was not altered, 
indi ca ting that the decreased level of PKC-/3_ within th c LCs is 
respollsible for th e data presented in Fig 4 . To de temlinc w hethe r 
this dowm egulation of PKC-{3, is associatcd with impaired induc-
tion of contact hyperscnsiti vity, mice w e re trcated o n t11 C dorsal 
surfa ce with 5 nl110 l ofTPA or acetone alo ne , a.nd 6 h later the mice 
wl;:re sensitized by applica tion DNFB to the dorsa l surface. Five 
days later , the mi cc w ere challenged with O N FB o n the surface of 
th e eRrs . As shown in Fig 5, pretreatmcn t of do rsal skin with a 
sing le app lica tion of TPA 6 h prior to scnsitization w ith ONFB 
suppressed contact hyperscnsiti vity by 50-60% 24 , 48, and 72 h 
afte r DNFB ch allenge . 
orSCUSS ION 
The results of this study demonstrate that within m o use epidermis 
PKC-i32 mRN A and prote in arc cx.clu sively ex.presscd in LCs. 
T hese results cx.plain why PKC-/32 is readily detectable in protein 
preparatio ns of w ho le epide rmi s and ill fj'cshJ y isolated epide rmal 
cell s but not in cultured murinc kera tin ocytes (D lugosz el nl, 1992; 
Mills et aI, 1992; Fisch e r et 11 /, 1993). Ft'eshly isola ted epidermal cells 
would conta in LCs; however , upon culture the LCs w o uld be 
rem oved during the first m edium chan ge because LCs re l11 a.in 
suspended in the mcdium and do not pro li feratc in cul ture . Our 
abili ty to readily de tect PKC -{32 by wcstel'll ana lysis in homogenates 
of whole epidermis and thc ill tense PKC-/32 m RNA signal th at w e 
o bserved in LC s suggests that t.his m embcr of the PKC f.·11l1ily is 
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expressed at high levels in LCs. Earlier work by Fisher cf of (1993), 
u sing a reverse transcrip tase-polYl11erase chain reaction, demon-
strated th e presen ce ofPKC-{32 expression in human LCs; however, 
these investigators d id not d e1110nstr ate a fu ll-l ength m ess;lge for 
e ither PKC-{32 o r PKC-/32 protein . Koyama ef nr (1990) provided 
evidence that LCs express PKC-{3 protein , bu t the M oA b used in 
these studies co uld not differentiate between PKC-i3, or PKC-i32' 
T hese earlier studies together with our results establish tha t within 
the ep idermis PKC-{:l2 mRN A and p rotein are exclusively ex-
pressed in human and m o use LCs. 
Although the rol e tor PKC-i32 in LC function remains unkn owlI , 
its high level of expression suggests tha t it is likely to be an integf'al 
component of intracellular signa ling pathways in LCs . PKC-{:lz has 
been shown to be necessary fo r macrop hage diffe re ntiatio n of 
human HL-60 cells (Tonetti ef nf, 1994), w llich , like LCs, are of 
monocyte origin. LC maturation to an antigen-presenting cell is 
necessary fo r the induction of contact hypersenSiti vity. Q Ur results 
demonstrate that PKC-{32 is highl y sensitive to TPA- or DAG-
induced downregu lation. Whether this dowm'cgula tioll is occur-
ring at th e level of protein proteolysis Of' decreased message 
p roduction or sta bility is not known; however, it is cleill' that there 
arc profound changes occurrin g at the level of PKC-{:l2 protein. 
Sensitization w ith DNFB 6 h after a single topica l applic;Jtion of 
TPA, a time w hen PKC-{32 was decreased by 90% and the number 
of LCs was not decreased , resulted iJl a 60% decrease in contact 
hypersensitivity. T hese resu lts ind icate that the downregulation of 
PKC-{:l2 is an earl y event and suggest an important role for PKC-{3z 
iJl th e immune fu nction of the LC. Beca use TPA produces infl am-
mation at times beyond 10 h , we were not able to acc ura tely 
determ ine the number of LCs in the epidennis at later tim es, i.e .• 
other infiltrating cell types stain with MoAb MS.114.1S.2. Whereas 
some investigators have found that multiple appli cations of TPA 
produce a decrease in the num ber ofLCs in m ouse ear epidermis as 
well as a decrease in contact hypersensitivity (Halliday ef nl , 1988), 
others have demonstrated that l11ultiple "pplications of TPA to 
mouse dorsal epidermis do not alter LC numbers as determined by 
e lecLl'o fl microscopy but do produce a decrease in contact hyper-
sensitivity (Baxter e/ ai, 1988; Czemiecki ef ar, 1988; Kodari 1'1 ai, 
1991). Qllr studies clea rl y indi cate th ilt a single application ofTPA 
can attel1U;lte cont:lct hypersensiti vity :lfld tha t this attenuatio n is 
associated with the downregulatioJ1 of PKC -{:l2 and not a decrease 
in LCs ilt th e tim e of DNFB sensit ization . 
Several recent studies have also provided indirect ev iden ce for a 
ro le of PKC in LC function. For example, Halliday and Lucas 
(1993) suggested that PKC is necessary for LC migration from th e 
epidermis, and Fisher ef al (1.993) suggested that the downregula-
tion of Pl<C-/3 in LCs in psoria tic lesions may alter LC in te ractions 
with T cells, resulting in an abnormal T - cell in teractio n. With 
respect to the immune fun ctio n of LCs , it is well established th at 
u ltraviolet-B lig h t-ind uced m ouse ski n caf'cin ogenesis involves a 
systemic alteration in the immune system via T -suppressor ceBs that 
may be lin ked to the reduction and/or imp:linnent of epiderma l 
LCs (Tan g et ar, 1992; Kripke, 1994). T he abili ty of ul travio let-B 
light to repress contact hypersensitivity in some humans and Ul 
certain strains of mice appears to be a risk facto r for skin cancer 
(Yoshikawa cl ai, 1990; Vincek el ai, 1993) . Several initiating and 
promoting "gents 11 ave been shown to alter LC number and/or 
function wi th respect to con tact hypersensitivity and to produce 
immune suppression (Halliday cf nl , 1.988; Baxter cl ar, 1988; Kodari 
ef ai , 199 1: Ashby et ai, 1993) . Further studies will be necessary to 
determine the role for PKC-!32 in LCs with respect to LC mi gra-
tion, antigen recognition/processing/presentatio n , and systemic 
inlf11une suppression. 
[fl add ition to their im1l1une fun ction, LCs and dendritic epider-
ma l T cells (Boism enu and Havran , 1994) have been shown to 
produce and secrete growth factors that influence keratinocyte 
growth (Parkinson ef ai, 1993 ). It has been suggested chat LCs 
regulate stem cell proliferation wi thin the epidermal proliferative 
ullit (Potten, 1981.) , ,md recent dat;] implicate the LC prod uctio n of 
stem cell iJlhibitor!m3crophage illflammatory protein I-a, a 69 -
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amino acid cyto kine that is a potent inhibi tor of keratin ocyt~ 
growth ill /l if ro (Parkinson ef ai , 1993). With respect to a ro le fa\, 
LCs in the regu lation of keratinocyte proliferation, Hanse n et al 
(1990) demonstrated that the down reguJa tio n of PKC activit» 
w ithin the epidermis is associa ted witb e pidermal hyperplas ia, a n c{ 
although tbese studies did no t identify PKC-{3z as the isofon1l 
contributin g to the decrease in PKC activity, the assay condition~ 
used preferentially detect PKC -{3z activity (Nishizuka , 1988). Mills 
(!f nl (,1992) o bserved that, withiJ] Ha- rns papillo mas. PKC-i32 i~ 
decreased by 80%, suggesting that LCs are not presen t in th es(;) 
cutaneo us neoplasms or that PKC-{32 is downregulated within th~ 
LC in the sq uamo us papilloma. T h e alteration in PKC-i3z in LCs ill, 
squamous papiJJom3s and tU1110r promoter-treated epidermis coulet 
disrupt the ability of these ceUs to negatively regula te keratinocyt~ 
proliferatio n and /or recogn ize/process/present tumor cell anti., 
gens. 
Several studies h ,nre indic:lted that keratinocyte-deri ved cyto., 
k ines can influence LC functio n (for review sec, Kimber anet 
C umberbatch , 1992). Keratin ocyte-derivcd cytokin es may sign<1\ 
thro ugh the hydrol ysis of membran e phospholipids, resulting ill the 
release ofDAG and the subseq uent activation ofl~KC. Because the 
topica l application of DAG can produce the downregulatio n, at' 
PKC-{3z, it is possible that the dowfu'eguJa tion of PKC-,(3z in the 
psoriatic les ion (Fisher et ai , 1993) and squamous papiUo!1las (Mill s 
cf ai, 1992) is the resu lt of heterologo us or homologous desensiti., 
zatio n due to chronic cytokine stimu lation of LCs and resul ting 
elevated levels of endogenolls DAGs. [11 support of such a notion 
are studies demonstrating increases in DAGs in psoriatic lesions 
(Fisher ef ar, 1990) . T he role ofl'KC-f32 in LC function and the 
mechanism of its downregulation will shed further light on the role 
of LCs in cutaneo us diseases. 
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